
MIS Advisory Council Minutes 

January 15,2018 

Called to order at 6:35 pm 

Attendees: Ana Schaller, Pamela Krakosky, Pat Gasper, Aaron Germany, Robert Griffin, Steven Bristow, Mike Murray, 

Matt Krause, Alan Bergin, Fr. Michael, Deacon Giuseppe, Kristin Rogers, Diane Kucera 

Approve prior month mtg minutes by M Murray & S Bristow 

Pastor’s Report  
- Debt paid off on church 
- No other info 

Principal’s Report 
- Purchased online prof development, In service done today with it, “Boys in School” discussed 
- Changes to diocesan handbook 
- boiler on the brink in Gym again, hopefully up again by morning awaiting parts 
- Catholic schools week at end of month, parent open house 5-6:30 Tuesday, bingo and Dance 
- One to one integration.  6-8th grade iPads proposal by Bill Newman. Paid by parents, owned by families.  How is the 
control done?  St Rita and others are headed that way.  What is the need?  What is the goal:  constructive use of iPads 
ahead of high school.  Is this a recruiting item?  If rolled out, it would only be 6th grade first year.  Teacher feedback is 
mixed.  Bill and a few teachers visited St Thomas to ask questions.  School internet is ready for the increased volume.  
What is the timeframe? Majority of Catholic Schools have this system if they can afford it.  Tabled for a discussion with Bill 
and more discussion.  

PTC President  

- Renweb may be replacing Myschoolanywhere (MSA customer service is not responsive) 

-  Dudlio is still in Beta test (Rita and Monica are using it). Sports part is being used by us as a test.  PTC not comfortable 

with this option.  It is number 3 in the order now.  June 1decision needs to be made prior to MSA expiring 

- Auction, gift gathering starting this Friday, Saturday and following weekend divided by K-2, 3- 5,  6- 8.  Focusing on this 

being number 1 community event.  Good participation by all grades.   

- Goal is to have communication and fees and all going thru Dudlio.  (Still a test). Basketball will be a good test. 

- If not, get all communication etc thru one source.  Ie grades, communication, sports, etc... 

- Next meeting will have more info on above. 

Finance Update 

- Budget based on 460.  We have 461 now. 

- negative 115,000 for year and expected to increase thru year 

- Cash position - 673,567 currently, get down to $300,000 is a red flag 

Development/Communications(by Krause) 

- open house this week, Auction preparations 

- Are we going to get reports thru March?  Yes 

Tuition Letter 

- in the hands of parents 

School Raffle  

- 10 have been sold 

- sent a message prior to Xmas 

- sent message after Xmas 

- sent message via facebook 

- gift gathering visits 

- Kristin Rogers will do Friday 

- Pamela Krakosky will do Saturday 

Closed session started at 7:22 w/o Mr. Krause, Rogers, or Aaron   Closing prayer by Deacon Giuseppe 

 


